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2. The clcctions to tlre Lok Sabha ftom 19 Constitucncies in the Strtc barb ttlen flace eod it ir I
matt€r ofgreat satitraction that thcy have been hcld pcacefrIlp

g. ir, -v aia".o to vou iq bctobcr last' I gave a broad outlinti of the policies of my Got'ernmcrt

i"*"3i; iil"?#i,;;lOf-"-"*JJ;i"o"luo,,tr'.ir."",r'.*. i theo o&erved thai;ny9l*;
mcot would bc giving t"p prlo.lty to tft i-fi"ro.ntutioo oi land rcforms an<i to ihe solution of the problcd irf

Uu*tffoy-*, ri tnis,oi. r uia ,-dilt" upon thcsc twd beca*b 9"{ "PE-"d 
b 

T:, 
to,to:T} tlpon the

tfr; dtrt U4iUfuc pro6chs in thc c@trtry at the P*lcnt momcnt viz', thc-land huqtr of tbc lendless and thc

{dg"i.l|rd i*""d- of trb millitu df un€fploycd youth in q: -l"Y' ef ,9t11h^lj.TJ* ""-t"
l|lfth ffibt{ttalbnbtrdthbe prdtl"*;*i-ryara*y totacUcttren-1.ttiryvq*t-*F C-q+
tbe countrr to ruin That was why iu sp,itc of tlte se"ae Uodicam and hutlou of &G Sute Govcmattt

Jd tn" i--"*ity of thc problen,' -y'Gou,"*-*, thought it worthwhile to give top priority to the above

{

qtcatibni.

4. A quicfr stuay b Uaig nadc cf the urrcnploymcnt problem in tle Satc by a bdin"iittct dcap-
ffiaffibf titinfuitxfl;Ibf tCIfntte*ti iryrc Ci,r6;ttec h13 rscadv ntffittil-thcfrrtp'rt
*.6-**. * i."l|"af6aaa e ftnircr'd,chdb b b tridihcn'd in th thrnc:f_try det
ftfi ;ffii;;"i;;ffi;;Rr.l86 qongwir ue t€tc;ry''a nildd i'drti.m {l:i"'*"*d
to bc madc riyaibbfe fiom thc financial irutitutions, but -ft Slitc asd ecotrirl €rott*ffil3 fii?c b prridc

Rr l0 grcts. cach annudly .19d tbe privatc t""on n* 24 crqtg' thc renainiry Rl' lm citrer bcing lcft

il*" f""Xa*'uiitit.iions. 
.i* 't;d-"-phtd, 'Aimftf*i;ttiftcrching hekifixg 6f $A.,stf,ltiedon

rna moacrnuns agdcultuna ltc lPcd.l Fobl@ of b""h""t'd";ffi;;;-J;*d ].tx-":|6:

e

Driohlcq of spccial go,rPu rrr+ ar-I|"ttiult- 
"t"', 

t"* bccn- dgalt.with in thc report .n3c . 
r$"-cr -"ffi*ffir'iffiffi*1ffi'*tffiEffi

ift ?;;ffi&.t Hr;,"6ffiit6d ffi{*;;;'.b Sfr;1fi-6.o'ti*aa ri'd trt-ihti$ifutcr&it

6. An- Ordiaancc was proulggtcd on 2Gl-19?l Provt'dinc fo'r thc rtsunpdon ol' la!& oth'r rh'n

'66il"*hfr+trt trfr,J$ffitr#;s*ffiitr,k'rni-ttr-a*a16.ro6ti dcilr6l5-{occllivation'

Thc supccmc caurt hn" ""- *;i"##dfls-A;:imir, w.litlrrpainw'fnr**lftb
Abold Sc. Ordinrncc.

. i. iiiidr-t tlb lihdcci oe L44 rnfuns..p the q""ti"" of uirolmt bf'Go

lendlcer poor. My c'ovcrnncai ;Enftpo&iltt5-""cr .1o "irirn 
itout '4i;00it lrl

r--r .^ .L- r--,fl,:. a r."rt arr.it of l6.mo hact rjcr orrcc"t r""l iita"g &$"scrved

.+g"-gt.bf i

n abbut 47,0fi)
' hnd to tbc lendlcil. A total Gstcnt d 16'000 bccttrc! ,ot 

lixttt
dfuer ar*U1is t:drftl e *ragv tta{a{pte

'b.'fiv'b-"'o--r - q"'r'.'ih."l fS t*i-tfqffi HXffi# :m**ffil
ia the Statc. it it op""ta t!.t bV tbc cnd of thc Forrtb Fivc Y

JEftft M sr6 l"fi. ur; ;.r$*d;;r6-1ffi ""4id* 
it b"iTqcdro ctv€rs Gxtend

tf,ftur.tts t drg${ib dta{rir *irb-irn@tttdl"-r"u ;ir"6.. drs.+sro' rlj|,''g.
'rnnnc will reccive c"dd"-btt fi;tttt with thc seiting up of tbc'Statc Farm at Areb'rndliisc'Bbtc fitt't
kbnd woda bc ennerrcd;-dp;;;;;-Jp*Aar. 

'-rrt"-t"t-wi'' 
ttsrt q,td*-S in l97l'72'

About !r5.oo h."r""- "f 
*r,#;*l#;1;i;;;"qsh,;# .ffit"";t dg* i'o$a@'a A E 'd



82.
Processing Ceutre is proposed to be set up soon in order to eruure supply ofgood quality seeds. The scheme for
the reclanation. of subrncrged laodr will be continued and new areas will be taken up for reclamation. My
Government have also deyoted cousiderable attention. to the development of cash and commercial crops utilising ,

irxtitutional credit. Prolrammes have been drawn up for the development of the cultivation of coconutt
coffcc aod cardam:m utilbing institutio:rel credit. Sclemes costing nr. ZSa.OO lakls have already bcea
approved by the Agricultural Refinance Corporation. . My Goqernment iDterd to formuliate and implement
more such schemcs with the aslistance of the Agricultural Refinancc Corporation and Agricultural Fintnce
CorFroration. A new scheme for sinking about 1,50C filter point tube wells to irrigate coconut gardcm will also
trc taken up during tho rr€t t year. The Ela Production b"og""--" wilt bc extended to all Districts. Thc
S'nqU Fatmer's Develdpment Project has started functioning in the Quilon District. It will be supplemeDted*
by thg project for mlrginal farmers'and aqricultural labotriers. The next Disrict to be covered by thesc
programmes will be the Cannanore Dirtrict. -

9. We have introduced aerial sprayiqg for the first time in an area of2,000 hectares ofdouble crop paddy
lands in Mundar-Vadayat in Vaikom Taluk. The rcsults have been ercouraging. It is propoced to €xteod
this to Trichur Kole tands aqd Kutanad next year.

l0 ' With the eliminatioa of middlemcn's interest and abcentee landlordisn and with the conf€rment
offi l proprietory rights on all typesiof te'ants as a rcsult of the implementation of the Land Reforms Act,

' 
'onditions 

would be moie favourabli for increased agfcultural production. My Govemment woqfd be
drawing up suitabli scheines in the various spheres offiar'ii development activities for the bene6t oftho new clalc
ofpcrsons who ha./e becdmb the owners of the land-

- ll ' An Agricultural Universitv will soon be established in the State for the furtherance of cducation
and research prggqr:me in agriculure.

---,,. 
t2'. fF Ph?lll 

-Corporation 
gf Kerala has under it now ao area of 3891 hectares of rubber ptantation

ytel'rrng a total croP of 2,900 toiues of rubber fetching a salcs revenue of Rs. 1.45 crores. The Corporation'sffi*" fu:.Y:-g air oil paLn plantation of 2000 heJtares in- Anchal area will bc started this year by ptanting
an area of 120 hectares for Which the nursery is ready.

'13' '{ law providing for 'the vesting ofprivate for6t Iands in the Government will be shonly inuoducedin thc. Legislaturo, - - ..

- 14' One large size intensive Cattle Developmcnt Project har already startcd functioning with itrhtadquafter 
-at Alwa)'e and its lour rcgional centres 

"o.,oirg"u 
*p""t blo* falling witlin thc Districts ofK:YIa-,.- leppty and Ernakulam. The scheme tral as i"e niain objective the immediatc augmcntationofrnillr availability to feed the milk plaats at Ernakulam, Kottaya- ana eleppcy by resorting to cro6s Breeding

of the Iircal cattle with'selected dairy type cattle like Swiss.broivn ana yerscy.

- 
t5: rn addition to this'unit at Alw-ay.e, it is propoced to.esablish another unit of mediurn sizc covcri4ga compact area now covered bv the-Iky Village Blockrof Trichur. patghat, Kozhir{aropara and Nirrdara iithe Trichur and palghat Districts during l97i_72.

' 16. The.L & P Feed Compounding Factory at Malamprzh2 whiqh is a part of thc Intcruive Caulc
. De*clopmat Project is at preent producing 6o tons Jf _i""a f""ip*auy. .

?

4
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20. My Corff mnt havc decided to adopt a policy of stabilisation, rathcr than indircriminate er-
,paruion of Co-opgrative 

-societias. Proposab for giving Sharc Capital contribution to the cxt€nt of Rs. t16. 16

ia}hs harc already been sent to thc Re€rveBank of India and it is hoped a furth€r contribution ofRs.6O

!all$ can be obtained this very. same year. The new Credit Qard Systcm which simplifics thc proccdurc for

aupplying co-op€rarive credit and other agricultural inputs to hrmcn will bc introduccd next year in 116

Service Societies.

21. .There has bccu appreciable improvement in the ovcrall supply pooition of ricc in the State-

The contirlued distribution of 
"ice 

r.tion at the rate of 200 grams per adult per day from 7-2'1971 has

subntantially helped to maintain the price of rice an& other foo:l-gains in the oPen market at rearonable

Ievels.

22. The question of Putting a ceiling on urban ProPerty is being studied' It is hoped that Hore

long Ey Government will bc able to formulatc definite propoeals in this regard'

23. In drawing up plarx for the iodustrial dcvelopment of the state, Government havc kept in viiw

the broad objectives sJt fo"th io the Industrial Policy' Statemeni of 1967. In the large and medium sector'

iir-iu". of ih"-o have been taken up for the diversi6catioq and expansion of tbe production of companies

;;;;y Government and thoec in wtrict, Gbvernment. have majority share holding. 
-'These 

include:

frl ii*;* the production capacity of the Tlavancory Titanium Products Ltd" from l8 tonn6 to 68

tonn$ of titanium dioxide p". iuy, '(ii) rnanufacture of paper iruulatcd dry-core telephonc cabld at thq

Traco Cable Company Ltd., (iii) fourti.'rt"g" exparsion ofthe Caustic Chlorine Plant of the Travancore-

Cochin Chemicals Ltd., (ivi 'Jancing ile capacity of the Soap Unit in the^Krc-rala Soaps and Oils

ii, uy ,r,. i*,rll"rioo of .'M^zzooi plani and diversifying the production ofJ]: :.otl 
Ulft of the Company

- ;;;";i"g "p 
a plant for the iydrogenation of firh. oil ta 1"1 munuacture of H'R'C' Frues at thc Kerala

Electrical and Allied E gi"*;; 'c;p;y Ltd., and ol H.T' and L'T' switchgear bv the uaited

Blectrical Indurtries l-td. scnT:nes for'o.pa^ion-or diversiftcation have either been planned or alrcady

takcn up by Kerala Ceramics ita.' Co'opooC"" SW* lv.ti|F Ltd" Chittur aad t Trlvancore Pllwood

f"J*Jl:i a., Punalur. Goveflrment t"" f"Uy aw; of the fact that some of the Government Com-

Paaieshavenotbeenrunningwellforvariousreasols..APaftfromholding|regularmeetingswiththc
Managen of the Qompanies ;ffi ;;; to ttoan"r a"t enai"g solutio$ to common problems' Gowrn'

m€nt have taken some step,s o-iiprove the working-of these com]ranies with spccial reference to areas like

. pmductivity, financial control and management'

24. The Kerala State Industrial Dwelopment Corporation has been plalng a vcry active and

inportantrolcnotorr]yiop.o-oti'gnew,large.andmediumindustriesinthestatebutalgoindeveloping.

"Jt"g 
ir,a*r.io. Gorroo-"ot h; ;"rtiy initiated 

-certain 
measur€r to make the corporation morc

functional 4nd it is hoped that these will ensure the maxiinum possible utilisation of locally available raw

matcrials and human resourc€s and skills for the rapid industrialisation of the State'

The Statc Govcrtrment have been continuously ur3ing Government of India to 3et uP large C'entral

scctor projecs in Kerala tating iato account thc ""orio-i" 
backwardness of tlrc state and its acute un'

employmcnt problem and .h";X#;; ;u;;;;;"' our claims for a Petro-chemical conplex have dp

beenoressedwiththeGovernmentoflndia.WorkinconaectionwiththeNewsprintFactoryintheCentral
ffiir"i"lJ"g ;rJ ; p.t"rt"; il.rii"r.y -.""1""t*lng factory is proposed to bc set up at KalrtrDassery

by ffi"rt,istu" Machine Tool Ltd'

25.DuringlgT0,43applicatiorsforlicenceforstartingnewindusuiesoroxpansiorr.ofexistingunits
wer€ recommenda to Couerlt-Ji.f i"a., .g'nrt wftiJ' 15 lettcrs of inteat and 4 liceoces have so

far been g€nted. A-ttg th;;;;; ";; 
anipplication for licpnce to take up the nanufacturc of a

-?Ut C"." io thc public sector without any imported @mPonent'

26. The-Small Scale Industrial Scctor in the State has shpwn remarkable P-rogr€rs during the Past

fcw vean. In recognition of the vital role it has 9 Play in tl'et e*"olry of thc State and thc scope for

;"i";;,'*; jite"*, Government have recently announcrd some imPortant inccntiv€s 
'to 

this s€ctor

bv wav of concessions i' sao i.* and stamp duty. othcr facilities alrcady available to dhis sector viz"

d;€bPed plor, financial t"d t*hti; 
"oist"nct' 

machinery on hirc purchase barb ctc" will bc contiaued

and expandcd wherever p*;.:-wil "-;; to'io"""..log th" aotn' oi c.cdit to srnall scalc indi$trial unit+

Govcrnmeur have made 
"o,f,;. 

;;;;; ,.r.ao *rri"rr" r".ata Financial corporation will novr bc in a

2.l3 sEle8iMc.
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Po6itidn to givc ioans of anounts excccding Rs. 10,0fl) from its own funds, availing of refinancc facilitieE
from Rcserve Bank of India and IndustriaiDeveloprnent Bank of Indh, thc highe, ,lt" of irrt""ot being ,rt
off by a Gortrnment subsidy. Gotr'emment also propce to si:mplify itr" -tJ and proccdure*.in force fti
lhe Sren' of Departrncnlat loanr bascd on property and personal security. onc ofihc rignificant featurcrof tlre devclopment of the small-scalc secior- ha.r bcen thc or1anisation of Co-operativcs of technicalty
qualified persons, the pioneen. in this]field being the Kerala St"ate hngineering iechnicians (Workslop)
Industrial C;o-operative Societies Ltd., Trivandrim which has undertaken the manufacture of Scooterl
and propooes to increas€ thc.production capacity of its hctory. They have aho started a foundry and
workrhop in ottapPalam. Governmcnt have recently sanctioncd a scheme to assist such ventures by
cxtcnding variorB tyPes of sPecial a.csistance including slrare participation in the socicty and rent &Gc
accommodation in Indtxh'ial Estates for a period of fivi yean. Government al"o propce to take somc
steps to increas€ the occupancy of Industrial Estates in the dtate.

27' lt has been decided to start a Film Studio in thc public sector in thc Neyyar Dam area and acommittee has been entrusted with.rhe task of preparing a project rcport for the same. It is hoped thatthe Studio can b€ started in the coming vear.

- 28' The prcsent condirion of thc traditional s€ctor of our industry which comprircs handtoom,coir, cashew, beedi and handicraft ha. bcen a matter of dc"p cor,"."n to thc Government as these indus-tries employ the weaker sections of our industrial wo.k-fo.ce'. Gqrernment havc taken some m€asures tohelp the handloom sector' to tide ovcr the prrsent 
""td;;.il industry brought about by high pric6of yarn and accumulation of stock and exfrt that -"ai t^ rn;u shortly return to normal. Govcrnment akopropose to b'ring more handlooms into the co-operativc fold dwing l97l-72. The "ri. ir,a*,ry *n 

"r""receive the special attention of Gol'ernment. 
'with 

the usirt.rro of the Government of India, therecommendations of the coir study T^eam wr_tl be implemcnted and action will be punued to incrcasc tIrcflow'of credit to the industrv from financial i^,it"ti"*. - vro*""., like the control of the price of grccnhusk are also etp€cted to stal ise conditions i" thi" .*;;. The cashcw corporation wilt be asi:tedby Governnent to take qvcr a nutnbcr of cashcw Frctories which havc bcen lying cloced and thus providecmPloyment to a targE numbcr of pcople. The Handicraft'd.raopmcnt corporation of Kerala will expaadits trading activities and it h expected that th! fonnation olthc Bamboo corporation as a subsidiary to thatcorproratirxr will help to stoo thc cxploitation by ;dd;;;'.f p"..o* 
".rgug.a 

i. tt" na-ioo rna.,st ybc'id. brirging in -ore r.rr.nu. to thc state, Pcrru'r tlrg4gcq rn rnc Damb

29' The Fi6re Foam Fa:tory in Baliapatam, the Malabar spinning and weaving Mins, caricut are
'"T: 9l th" factcies revived after ihis Gonernmeai 

"r*" i* power. The Sitaram Mills will loon startrunctroflmg again.

30' Action is being taken for the cstablishment of an ancillary unit for the ,''nufacture of. che41>cost meachiery items with thc acsistance of Hindustan fvfJ* i.A,.
31. Governrnent also ol-ooose r^ c'rrr .n^itl-r,, :-r..-.-:-r ---:-

""a c*frl" --siipyia.rt dlu !'roPose to start ancillary industrid units attached to Thumba Rockct Station

32' The conciliation machinery of the Laborrr Depanment has becn <roing excellenr work fc,r thepromotion of industrial harmony in the state' rrt" r"l"lt.l"J' nehti<;ns comrnittc"s for vaiious industrieshave also played a significant part in promoting ioduit iul pe""e rtd stabilising labour-management relationshirr.The policy of my Government is to,u"ing Jbou, toog-ti.*.;ements in industrics so ai to avoid frequenistoppag€s of work which affect production.

33' The delay in the construction of Idult<i Project was causing a rot ofan-xiety to the Gove"nmentas well as the people of Kerala as a whole. one or iir" ,"aron ro. the deray was undoubtedry the tabouisituation there' Govemment made a determined .,,",,.f, i" rJ.i"' tnis question and Ihope we have succecdedto a very considerable cxtent' The ernoluments to labourerr have becn considerably incrcased as a result ofthe neSotiation with tbe labour rePrcsentativcs and the cont"acton. part of the edditional financial com,oitlmqrt will have to be borne bv the . Governmeot, iru" ;"r*Ji-","a to cost about Rs, l .5 cror6 to thserchequer. Bit the savinc that will accnre 
^ o "ooti oi-JAng sl^h dctays is far more in compariaoto this addidonal financi.l 

"conrnri@nt 
9-.+-;,b,":r; 

-ri]g_* 
Ibr dre n,intcrancc oflaw and cddrend also settlcment of labour drsDut6 imncdiatdy as and wiar thcl$ are arso bdng tzr€n. I bope thatif tbis bettlr atsnuph crc prevairs it wil be posdbi ; 

"n 
rmJ" i,. ra*ki project by l9z9 as scbedukd. :

,

-a
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34. Scvcral rcbrar ere bejng urdcrtalen ia tbc Dcpartncnt of Sohool Edrr.tbo, e ,cport on thJ
reorganiration of thc Oepanacat ptcp""ea by a. Spoeirf Oe":r i 

' 
undcr coDsideratb[. Thc quertioo of

{plcg4tiol of functions of thc @artrent to local bodics to bc cooltituted undg aa eppropriete legiCetioa
u also bcing cxarnined. hopaab erc a,lso undcr conridccatioa 6r the creatlon of,orw educ4tiorral dirtricts rnd
subdistricts in view of the incrcase in ttre numbcr of cducational institutiour. Govcramont beve abo undcr-
take,p programmes for the revision and up-grading of curricula in schools. There is also a proposal to start
art Institute of Primary aad Basic Educati<m to give bettc" attcotion to the iDlrrovcmcot of pimary education.
A.c a mcasure to relicve. thc accomnodEtion problern in Governrncnt schools, my Gwernmcat have initiated a

. building progranme for thesc schools.

35. A Univcrsity of the federal type has been decided to bc started in Cochin.

36. Anotber important propood ie to introduce with effect &o]n l*1971 the rcformed script which
rgill simph$ the alphabets in Malayala,m printing ard rypcwriring.

37. My Governm€nt have cpnsiderably rcduccd tlc scale of feer for applications to tle Public Servicc
Commission for appointrnent in Go!€mment service, I am sure that this will afford considerable relief to
large number of candidetcs recting Gorrcrnmcnt jobe. The uppcr agc lioit for dilect rcctuitmcot to Posts in
GovenuD.nt servicc has .lso b€cn ircr€a$d. This will givc additionat opportunitics to thc unemploycd pcoplc
who could not securc jobs within thc prescnt maximum age limit.

38. The activities of the Health Department have been steadily on the increasc. There has bcen
coruiderably incirciirc thir year in the numbcr of inrtitutioos, bcd sti-cngth and per capta expenditurc. Tbe
strcngth of nurs6 in troqitab has becn augmented sub*antially and this will go a long way to providc bater
riuning service to thc patlnts. A one.mm Commire&:n war appo&*cd by the Gorenrmcot to to into thc
que*ionr d inproving hopital administration and rernoviag difrcultic jn the supply of medicincs to tle hcpi" -

tals. Thc Corminion has rubmitt€d it3 report to Govrmmcot and action ir bclng talen by Go\|tr||mcnt 6 i6
rccommcndatioru,

39. $Faialist services at prcscot aveilablc only in rrqior horpitalc ir propccd to be.cxteuded gradually
to thc periphoal medical irutitutioru. It is the inttntion of Colr€rlm.lt to tart X.r3y, E.C.G. aod gardiec

Units in Talut hospials eko.

' 4A. A uait for clinical rtxearch in Ayurvedic system under the C,entral sector will be started in l97l-72
ro a suitable placc. Pct-Graduate Counes in Panchalerma are proposed to bc started in the Trivaradrum
Ayurveda College. There is ato a big programqrc for further darelopnent ofre*arch in Ayunpdz.

41. It is propoced to set up a Factory in the public sector for thc purpose of manufacturing a coroi-

,dcrable portion ofthc drug requireincntr ofour hocpitdc. Thc proj<nt rcpdt has ahatdy becn preparcd and

it is hoped tbat the Factory wil bc start€d during thc year.

' 42. The provision urder the Major Irrigation Sector in tbe Fourth five Year Plan ir inadequatc,

and therefore, some of thc scbeines wilt rpill ovcr to tha subrc4ucnt pler. My Governnent havc rtpcatody-
addrcssed the Government of India for additional fundr in or&r to completc the rchcues elready undcrta'kcn,

It will be the endeavour ofmy Governocnt to complete thcs€ schcme quiclly. Howerrcr invcrtigetioq of
ncw schemes to be taken up in future are being carricd on,- An additional cxtgnt of 11,000 hectara (gro$)

is proposed to be irrigated in l97l-72.

+tl. A preiiminary ltudy of thc flood problcm in tbc gt tc rbowr that the varim: t!€a$rres to tacklc

this iuoblem will iarclvc an outlay of Rs. 23 crorcl Govrrnsr€ot hevc a long rangc plan fc protecriry 20O

rniler of coastal linc ia Kerala. My Governrncnt wouH be doing t}cir bcst to taclle this problcm with tbc

avqilablc funds.

44. My Government have fixed the norms for taking over the village roa& by the Public Workg
V Dcpartmot. Only inpoftrnt rmds of rbofe than locd importanc€ will tt taken ovc. by Glov€rnmcnL A

Chid nngin.-r har bca appointcd to Grlbdit thc wort on the Nationel ILShu.)t wiFin tht Et t whicll
irvolver an cxPcoditurc of R* I 6 crortl in tlre rExt tlFec )'rar'' Thc organisatioo t'ill be strc'gtlqted rhortJy

ro ennrc thaitbc Froi:ct i3 crcotcd withir the targcttcd tl!o. Wo* oa raeny (Evil Strtiorr ba commenccd

e,.d the conrtructkro of erHb Oftcer in Taluk bcadquertca wiU bc uffualcn in thc ooaring yart. Govef,[-

!i.'r have ah€tdy nDctiil.d $c crintrrxtbo of a nuhi+toreycd buil&g ia thc old Derracfr comilmEd,wat

b
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of the Univemity $tadirrm td accbmstodate the ofrccs of all he& of departmentr inTrivandrum. The ro'r8h
cost estimit€ fc thir rchemc is ru{hly wst€d out at Ik" 2.OB crores. Thc propogal is to coEtrirct thc
buitdings block by bloch on a phascd programme. Adminisbativc sanction for blod$'A aud'B'has ahcady
bcen issued. Various pmpoals for thc reorganisation of thc Public Worls D?artmclt on thc baris of worl
load are abo under coruideratior-

45. My Goverrunent have already taken stelx for the devclopmcnt of minor 1rcrtr in the SLte.
Detailed investigrtions have been carried out at thp Ncendalara and Bcypore gnrts on the basfu of thc rccom-
mendatioru contained itr the feasibility prepared by Messs Indo Pol (P) Ltd. Project reports on thesc pora
have bcen andforwarded'to the Governmcnt oflndia for approval. The wort-connerted with the
established ofa new lighterage ports at N€endakara is nearing inmpletion.

'16. The land acquisition il rcgard to Caliort Aerodromc is nearing completion and the land will be
shordy handed ovcr to the Governnent oflndia- As a rerult ofreprcatcd rcquestr &om the State Govcmment,
the Government of li'dia have receatly cooducted -a proving flight to Trivandrum and qochin Airpore with
Boeing 737 Aircraft. It ir hopcd that Bocingwitt before long begin to land to our Aerodromes.

47. In thc mattcr of social wclfrre, one important activity which deservcs mention is the progamme for
feeding poor children ia the age gr-oup of 0 to 3 years. This programme has atready -"i,."a Ai the urban
arcas and a fel' rlected places in rural areas of the State. It isrpropoeed to orpand this programme in the egming
ycar to cover more children and abo expectant and nurring zrotherr.

$. My Governm:nt havc taken effcctive rteps for the advaoc,cment of the Scheduled Castes and
scheduled rribes. Free education is provided to stuienrs belongrag to the scheduled casies and scheduled
Tribes at all levcls. A nurnber ofwclfari 1nd cosmopolitan hocteb hlve been startcd for their borifit. Vocational
}i"i"g it given to them in Training tbntres in various parb of the State. There are 96 such Training
CeDtr€s in the Sbte. A few of these have been converted into Production-Cum-Traiuing Cientres. Scvcn
tribal pockets and one tribal sub.block are pmposed to be formed in the coming y*.. Tt 'o colonies on the
nodrcl of the Cbingeri Colony are propoced to be taken up next year. A Tribal Rescarch and Tr.in;ng Centrc
has bee[ started for undertaking research intd the problcEs of thc scheduled tribcs. A Committee for studfng
the conditions and requircncnts of "Kur€p" of i(asaragode, who are most backward among the,scheduled
tribes, was constituted. The recommendations of the Committee are under considehtion. A scheme for
serling !5o educated uneoployed.Harijalrs at Thonh.LLat village in Trivandmm District is uader considention.

49 . Thc scheme for speciat direct recruitnEnt ofscheduled castes and lcheduled bibcs candidates to gazctted
Poct! is making progrcss and it fu hoped will be compteted in l97l-?2, Tbe Employment cell set up at the
Seqetariat is doing usefi.rl work.

50. The Ncttur P. Damodaran Commb{ion on the qucstioa of rcseryation to Backward Classcs in
Government service has submitted ie rcport. T'he report is being studicd by Governmcnt.

. 51. My Govcrnment havc'corstituted a Housing Board to undcrtakc planning and direction of the
executio-n of ho'rsing and imProvemstts rchemes in the Statc, My Govcrnmcnt p-p*ot fo"-oLtc a sp€cial
schcmc for the provision ofhouses for the agricultural labourcrs in ihe State du;ni ttr" co-ing year. In addition
to the filndt that can be made availablc for the housing rchcmes &om the resourrl ofthe Stitc, it is proposcd to
raise loans frorn the Iife Insurancc Corporation of India, the Houring and Urban Developmeit Finance
Corproration and other sources.

52. During the currcnt year, i1 h.r bccn posible for the Gorrernment to raile subgtantial doans ftom
lile Iruurance Corporation of India fo: undertaking the wStcr supply schemes of urban local bodies. During
tbc ncxt year, it is ProPosed to raise loans fmm the Life Inruance-Corporation for undertating the protected
water suPPly schcmes for rural local bodies as well. A starutory Rural Development Board is iro$ea tq Ue
constitut€d, for this purpce.

- 53 The tourilt potcntial of thc Statc is considerabla My Government have drawn up several schemer
g dld"f ..*1" 

1o 
the Statc- - A new Tourist Horire has been opcned for ttre pubric at Malanpuzha.

rre {reveroPment ol sevcral tourist c€otrcs will bc t"L€n up in the couiing ycar. The Kcrala Tourism Dcvclop,
mcnt Coq)oration hls d€cided to construct hotels at Guruvayoor .t A .fh€&L"ay. A multi-storied hotel is
Fropo6ed to bc colstructed at Ernakulam mainly with instittrti;nal fnance. f lith devclopment of Koval",t|
as ln international beach r€sor! for which a schemc has bcet &nwn up b'y thc Govcrnnint of India Kerals
will acquirc a pennalcnt placc ia tbe tourist map of thc world.
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' 5+ ' My Goverrrment hav€ strcngthcned the police forcc in the State in various ways in order to cffoctivcly
deal with crimes involving extremist-grouprs. A separate cell has been constituted in the crime Branch to dcalwith crimes rclating to extremist activities. To improve the mobility of the police tne veniae neeil tue rorce
has been augmented. All circle* have a vehicle cich and 50o/o of ihe police stations will rr" u".o po*u"o
with vchicles in the course of the ensuing year. The opjective is- to pmvide wery police statioq with a vehiclc.

- 55' At present only about 30olo of the police force in tle State has been provided witb suitable living
accomnodation. It is propo*cd to undertake a large programme of police housing in ar 

"oJ"g 
y.;.

- 56. As rqards legislative-activities, 20 Bills wcre published since the prtscnt Ministry cenrc into ofrcc
I qab""' 1970. of thcte, t5 Billg were introduced in'tne ,lssernuty out oiwhich ro wJe pasa into larr.Six Ordinances wcre isucd il 1970 and 13 Ordinances in 1971.

I-harrc only attempted to- indicat€ some of thc important problerns that face my Go\rcnrment and
the lincr on which they intend to racklc thcm.. you, the \,treoben of tL Ass. bty, win n".i "**n* t",triy
these problcmr in greater detail and I hope and trust th.t your worl a: legfulaton woutd go a L4gway in rotving
th€m.

JAI HIND
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